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Sad About SoapHeads Indian SchoolT SEARCH FOR DOPE ASSASSIN'S DEATHLocal and Personal
removed tn hln Jail cell.

Zangara laughed frequently as he
talked with Louis P Twyman. chief
of his defense counsel.

As in his previous court hearings,
he was guarded by Chief LVputy
Sheriff Guy Reeve. Other deputies
stood a short distance away, between
the Italian and the crowd that
packed the court room.

Men in the court room were
searched for weapons a they entered.

Zangara conversed with newspaper-
men at the press table Immediately
behind his chair.

"I feel happy as anybody here," ne
said. "I have mtlk for breakfast. Z

have shave.
"I'm no scared about anything be-

cause I'm sure I right."
4

Thame Yields Roman Relic.
LONDON. (p, A bronze Roman

vase dating from the third century
was among the relic recovered from
the bed of the Thames by building
excavations. An Anglo-Sax- spear-
head of the sixth also was
found

IN CHAIR ORDERED

BY FLORIDA JUDGE

(Continues uoiu Pae one)

your body a current of electricity
sufficient In intensity to cause im
mediate death, and application of
such current shall be continued until
you shall be dead," the Judge or
dered, i

"And such punishment of death
shall be executed within the walls
of the permanent death chamber of
the state prison of the state of
Florida.

And may god have mercy
on your soul."

The court room emptied quickly
after the Italian who tried to kill the
president of the United States was

TODAY

Dance till 3 at Jacksonville Satur-
day night. New floor. Al Stewart.
M. 0.; orchestra.

EH
Their forbidden love
'wrecked an empire

The world at his feet
. . . yet he wanted

1 only this beautiful
forbidden creature!

Mighty picture from

the famous novell
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ivwi i saw a m iii v outlaw

Mrs. Ralmey 111 Friends of Mrs.
p. o. Ralmey are sorry to learn that
ahe la 111 at her home In this city.

From Central Point Mra. L. Hat-

field was In Medford yesterday from
Central Point, accompanied by Mra.
B. H. Paxson. ,

Sulllvans Go North Mr. and Mra.
Oervala "Bed" Sullivan ol Beall lane
art. leaving for Portland today to
spend several daye In the Boee city.

Attend Game Among local school
folk who attended the game at
Phoenix last night were Patricia
young. Amy Elliott. Mary Margaret
and Janet Mann and Betty Vllm.

Oatman Visitor BUI Oatman Is

here from Weed, Oal., to spend sev-

eral days attending to business mat-

ters before returning to his work In

the northern California town....
i paint Stolen W. H. Haynes of

243 'A Beatty street reported to city

police that some' paint, brushes and
kalsomlne were stolen from his gar-

age at 113S Court street.

Prom Vancouver Registered here
from Vancouver, B. C, are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cox, H. A. P. Anderson,
Miss Ij. Hanna. and Miss o.

t

A Oregon Folk S. Q. Sellick, L. P.

Boop and C. H. Stevenson of Eugene
are hotel guests In Medford. Also
listed here from Washington are Mr.

and Mrs. L. Thompson of Tacoma and
Mabel Wilson of Seattle..

Visitors Yesterday Mrs. Thos.
Overland of the Trail district was a

business caller and shopper In Med-

ford yesterday. Other callers from

the same locality were Mrs. D. B.

Hutchison and Mrs. Ijwell Ash.

Calif ornians H. L. Pearson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Becker of
land are guests here at hotels, as are
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Williams and W.

J. M&vtlndale of San Francisco, and
C. H. MoCutchan of Mt. Shasta..

On Business Here W. J. Martin-dal-

official of the American Ball-wa- y

Express, with headquarters In
San Francisco, was among business
visitors in Medford today. Mr.

arrived here Thursday.
,

Obtains Permit A building permit
was received from the city building
department Thursday by Robert Hart
for remodeling of his residence on
Hlllcrest road. The woTk was esti-

mated to cost MOO.

Gets a Dollar Kleth Fennell, who
this week received word that he had
won a limerick contest sponsored by
the American Druggist of New York

city, yesterday received a
check In payment for his wit....

Mrs. Neil Returns Mrs. P. B. Nell
has returned from Sacramento, where
she was called by the death' of her
brother, W. H. James. Mr. James for
many years was business manager of
the' McOlatchy newspaper group.

In City Yesterday Mlss Georgia
Coffey of Ashland was attending to
business matters In Medford yester-
day. Mrs. E. S. Severance of the
Jacksonville district was also a caller
here yesterday.

To Visit Brother-nM- rs. M. J. Wet-

zel of Portland arrived here by train
from the north today to visit her
brother, Noah Lyon of Phoenix. She

plans to Temaln In the valley a week,
she said this morning.

Meets Tomorrow Juvenile circle
of Phoenix Orange will meet tomor-
row afternon at the Grange hall for
a business session and a birthday
party. Six Juveniles will observe
birthdays In March, end all members
of Oak circle whose birthdays are
this month, have been Invited to
attend.

t
Returns North Airs. Nellie Bowles

of Vancouver, Wash., who has been
visiting. In the Rogue River valley
for the' past two fceeks, left this
morning on the Shasta for her home.

' While here she was the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Susie Stewart, her broth- -
er. William Perry and family of Eagle
Point, and her aister. Nettle Orover
of Medford. Mrs. Bowles formerly re-

sided here and has many friends' In
this locality.

n39
25c I PHU. 1

Guest of Brays Mra. W. A. Payton
of Baker, Ore., Is a guest in Medford
of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Bray, having
stopped here on her return to Baker
from spending the winter In Klamath
Falls.

Return from North M. P. Mont-

gomery and little 'Joy Herman re-

turned here by train this morning
from Portland, where they have been
since Wednesday evening. The Mont-
gomery reside at Phoenix.

At Grange Tonight The. public
relations program being broadcast
throughout the county by the state
and federal forest service, will close
this evening with the final ahowlng
of the pictures, and a lecture, at the
Jacksonville Grange.

From Jacksonville Mollte and Emll
Brltt of Jacksonville were visitors In
Medrord today. Mr. Brltt Is weather
observer In his home town, which post
he has held since the establishment
of the station there. The Jackson-
ville weather bureau was one of the
first In Oregon.

Guests In Medford Among guests
registered at hotels here are the fol-

lowing Portlanders: M M. Page, Ber-
tram Smith, S. O. Palmer, J. J.

J. S. Patterson, W. W. Dur-fe- e,

George Ryan, Claire Frost, Mr.
and Mrs. F. T. Brady, C. G. Gregory,
H. E. Harris, S. L. Baxter, E. L. Barth
and W. P. Klrby.

9

Struck by Car Hobart Daley of
Lozler lane filed an accident report
at the city police station, following
his collision with an automobile
driven by Dave Galvln. Daley said
he was struck by the oar, approach-
ing from the rear. The accident oc-

curred at the corner of Sixth and
West Main streets about 10 o'clock
last evening.

SEEK MALKEMUS'

A warrant charging John Doe
Malkemus, operator of a Front street
exchange store, with "Intent to de-

fraud," was sworn to this afternoon
by Mrs. W. P. Jones, in Justice of
the Peace ' Wtlllam R. Coleman's
court. The warrant was placed In
the hands of Constable Oeorge Pres-co-

for service. Malkemus was ac-

tive oratorically In the "Oood Gov-
ernment Congress" meetings In the
courthouse auditorium the pastmonth.

Mrs. Jones charges that she left
two cases of tomatoes with Malke-
mus for which he agreed to pay

4.70. It la alleged that Malkemus
sold the product but refused settle-
ment.

At the meeting Monday evening of
the local American Legion post, to
be held at the Armory, legislation
being advocated by President Frank-
lin D Roosevelt, concerning veterans,
will be considered, according to an-
nouncement by Lee 0. Oarlock, post
commander.

la the economy program being
sponsored by the President, he will
aim to slash costs caused by com-

pensation for connected
disabilities. Other matters of vital
Interest to all Legionnaires are ex-

pected to draw a large attendance.

Campbell Infant
Is Buried Today

Funeral services were scheduled for
four o'clock this afternoon for Rich-
ard Campbell, five-da- y old son of
Mr. and Mrc. A. O. Campbell, at the
Siskiyou Memorial park, In charge
of Perl's funeral home.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrr.
Campbell, who reside at S12 King
street, died last evening at 9:30
o'clock.

Good music. Al Stewart entertain-
ing at Jacksonville dance Saturday
night. New floor. Dance till 3.

Hot Cross
Buns

osmm yen
with NILS ASTHER
WAITER CONNOLLY
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

LOCAL MERCHANTS'
SCRIP ACCEPTED I

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

CONGRESS PEOPLE

I

Memberships Secured Thru

Misrepresentation Plaint
to District Attorney Cod-

ding
'

Speeches Tire

A dozen or so members of the
"Good Government Congress"

have requested the district attorney's
office, since last Monday, to aid

them In securing the return of their
membership cards, signed through
"misrepresentation." All told the au-

thorities that the "revolution" threat
uttered by L. A. Bands, erstwhile
editor and orchardlst, from the court
house steps Monday, and previous
inflammatory remarks at the "Good
Government Congress" meets had
disgusted them and impelled them
to seek withdrawal.

Wild Tnlk Tires
The "take t,he field in revolution"

utterance of Banks last Monday was
preceded by incendiary utterances
concerning "nooses" and "ropes," and
"seize Jackson county." Meetings at
which these rabid comments were
made were opened with prayer and
pledges of devotion to the Declara-
tion of Independence. Several told
the district attorney that they Joined
the organization under the impres-
sion Its objective was better employ-
ment conditions, Instead of political
vengeance and agitation.

The JackBon County Unemployed
Council also agreed to assist all In
securing their membership cards, and
that "terrorism" threats would not
deter them. It was also reported that
L. A. IBanks, "honorary president"
and chief orator, had no membership
card. Under the Oregon syndicalism
law, the individual member Is liable
for the deeds and utterances of the
organization.

Rank and File Revolt
There 1b evidence- In plenty that

the rank and file of the "Good Gov-
ernment Congress" Is rapidly drifting
away and renouncing the organiza-
tion, except for a few of the second-
ary leaders. The sentiment through-
out the county, among all classes, Is
for a speedy conclusion of the agita-
tion.

The past week the court house
halls have been noticeably free of
loiterers and it la no longer a ren-
dezvous.

Preliminary legal action In the
court house ballot theft cases will
be taken as soon as the bank holiday
ends. The assembling of most of the
evidence has been completed and is
ready for presentation.

The authorities were still working
today on various angles of the brazen
but bunglesome ballot destruction.
Five or six men wanted for question-
ing, or on warrants, are fugitives.

To Face Grand Jury
Action will also be forthcoming as

soon as the days end on
two or three cases growing out of
the agitation engendered by the
"Good Government Congress." One is
a decision in the case of L. O.

charged with possession of a
concealed weapon. VanWegen was one
of the "Banks guaras." Evidence In
the case was heard by justice W. R.
Coleman, but decision was reserved.

VanWegen is also a defendant, with
C. H. Brown and E. L. Fitch, in the
case charging Henrietta B. Martin,
president of the "Good Government
Congress," with disturbing the peace
and riotous conduct as a result of
the attempted lashing with a buggy
whip of Leonard Hall, editor of the
Jacksonville Miner.

0. H. Brown, father of Mrs. Martin,
and secretary of the "Good Govern-
ment Congress," was arrested last
Monday afternoon on a warrant
charging "slandering a bank," as t,he
result of an article published recent-
ly in the Pacific Record-Heral-

Brown was released on $1500 bonds
with Ernest Dahack of Eagle Point
and Albert Ponton of Plnehurst as
sureties. He is scheduled for an early
hearing.

PHIL HARRIS IN

I
As a special added attraction at

the Fox Craterian today and Satur-
day a clever feature, "Bo This Is
Harris." will be featured with Bar-
bara Stanwyck's new film hit, "The
Bitter Tea of General Yen." Th
"one and only" Kill Harris, as he Is
announced to thousands of radio
fans every night over the coast NBC
network, Is leader of the famous Oo- -
coanut Drove orchestra of the Hotel
Ambassador In Los Angeles, and his
film feature, "So This Is Harris," la
an laborate musical comedy produc-
tion which la aure to appear to Cra-
terian patrons.

"It Happened to Me" Is one of the
hits offered by Phil In this added
Craterian attraction. Southern Ore-
gon radio fans have enjoyed his many
songs with "Lovely" Leah Ray and
are looking forward to seeing P,hU
himself on the screen.

Will Rogers Heads
Cast Sunday Movie

"State Fair," wlt,h Janet Gaynor,
Will Rogers, Lew Ayres, Bally Etlers,
Norman Foster, Louise Dresser, Frank
Craven and Victor Jory portraying
the principal roles, comes to the Cra-
terian theater on Sunday for an en-

gagement of three days. Under Henry
King's direction it brings reports of
being one of the most ambitious ef-

forts In screen history.
Based on the Literary Guild prize

novel by Phil Strong, a newspaper
man who was born and raised on a
farm, the picture is said to give a
true and sympathetic insight Into
the characters of the men and wom-
en who live close to the soil.

While moat of the action takes
place in t.he festive setting of a state
fair In a large city. It revolves about
the adventures, romances and

of a farm family.

IN KLAMATH ZONE

(Continued trom Page One)

Balllnger. United Statss customs pa-

trol officer,, chained with his own

handcuffs to a tree In the Stsklyous,
shifted today to Klamath county and
eastern Oregon. Balllnger was "shang-
haied" Wednesday noon while search-

ing an auto suspected of carrying
guns and narcotics. He was struck
on the head, bound and gagged and
Imprisoned In the rear section of a
Model T Ford coupe.

Louis Older of this city saw the
auto with a brown top

on the Greensprlngs mountain road
yesterday afternoon. The engine was

sputtering and wheezing, as Ballln-
ger described It, and experiencing
difficulty in making progress.

Other motorists saw the kidnapers'
car and reported It was traveling at
a slow pace owing to engine trouble.

The authorities believe the desper-
ate pair will try to steal another auto
and attempt to "hide out."

Balllnger, weak and weary and bad-

ly beaten, left here yesterday after-
noon by plane. The plane left ahead
of time and was called back to pick
up the customs officer. He reached
Seattle last night after a short stop
in Portland.

Balllnger told the authorities yes-

terday afternoon that he was locked
In the rear section of the auto from
a point 26 miles south of Bell Ing-
ham, Wash., until he reached the
Slsklyous. He was endangered by
gas, fumes, and the fact that a num-
ber of holes were bored in the floor,
enabling him to get an occasional
whiff of fresh air, probably saved
his life. The auto made few stops
and drove steadily from Wednesday
noon until early Thursday morning.
The customs officer was handcuffed
and cramped In the narrow space.

It was learned yesterday that the
auto stopped Thursday morning in
Ashland and procured gasoline. The
auto was parked about a block from
the service station. One of the men
carried the gasoline to the car. They
did this to prevent Balllnger from

attracting attention by kicking the
sides of his prison. Early Thursday
morning Balllnger had completely re-

covered from the blows on his head,
had collected his senses and was

planning ways and means of escape.
He had been shadowing the men for
some time and knew them, he said,
as "tough yeggs who would do any-

thing for money."
Balllnger said that he had made

a partial inspection of the contents
of the auto when rendered uncon-
scious by a blow adomlnlstered by
an assailant who crept up behind
him. He found a package containing
six revolvers, still in their factory
wrappings, and two Thompson sub-

machine guns, also brand new.
The weapons, It is thought, were

to be sold to San Francisco Chinese
for use In China. The Chinese are
willing to pay exorbitant prices for
firearms, as International regulations
curtail ttheir sale and shipment.

Balllnger regarded the thrilling es-

capade as Just another Incident In
his work.

It's worth the price of admission to
see and hear Al Stewart, colored mas-

ter of ceremonies, at Jacksonville
dance Saturday nights. Dance till a.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR RENT Gentlemen's heated
rooms; private entrance; garage:
close In. 133 Almond St.

YOUNG men and crew manager, spec-
ial paid full offers 30 famous pub-
lications; highest jommisslons. Mr.
Rosebury, 33 West 42nd, New York.

WILL TRADE rotted mature for baby
chicks or what have you? Phone

3.

LOST Book loose-le- Leafex. Please
return to Copco,

95 BUYS' a good used piano; 3 per
mo. handles. Cllne Piano Co., Main
and Riverside.

WANTED Housework by day or
hour; work guaranteed. Tel. 1383--

mornings.

LARGE shipment of Pianos has Just
arrived from our eastern factories.
We are offering several of these at
a Special Price for this week-en- d

only. We will accept your old in-

strument as part payment; pay bal.
like rent. (Merchants' Scrip ac-

cepted here.) Cllne Piano Co., Main
and Riverside.

FOR SALE 1400-l- work team, 1350-- -
lb. work horse. The price is right
for quick sale. Walter 0. Jones,
second house below overhead bridge
south of Ashland, Bellvlew district.

WILL TRADE cow for horse and sep-
arator for what have you? Phone

Eagle Point.
BACHELOR CABIN 3 week.

Front.

STUDI0 1 He h
' I IAn A An Tim.

Now Playing
Bert Wheeler - Dorothy le

In "TOO MANY COOKS"

Two of
"The Hurricane Express'

HEY kIdDIES!
The first 100 children attend-
ing the Saturday matinee will
receive free one o Top.

TONITE Boot. Armstrong In

"RADIO PATROL"
Rat. Only KEN MAYNARD In '

" WHISTLING DAN"
Alio Hollywood Light. Moth-

ers Hnlldar "Mlrker Mouse"
Barnyard Battle.
Contlmions Shows Sat. 1 to 11

C. M. Blair (above), new super
Intendent of Haskell Institute,
Lawrence, Kas., the nation's larg.
est Indian school, succeeds R. D.
Baldwin, who hat Joined the facul-t-

of the University of West Vlr
glnia. (Associated Press Photo)

E

SEEK FREEDOM OF

1
Further effort to secure the release

of Thomas L. Brecheen of Ashland,
held since February 25, for alleged
complicity in the Jackson coun;y
courthouse ballot stealing, and burn-
ing, was underway this afternoon be-

fore Justice of the Peace William R.
Coleman. Brecheen and C. W. Davis
have been detained in the Josephine
county Jail at Grants Pass for the
past two weeks.

Dr. F. G. Swendenburg of Ashland
and Mrs, Clara Rlbley Smith, orchard
owner on the Old Stage road, are
scheduled to appear as sureties for
bonds In the sum of $5000. Mrs.
Smith qualified at the first hearing
for bonds. Dr. Swedenburg will be
given an examination this afternoon
relative to qualifications.

At the first heanng, Mrs. Ellen
Jeffries of this city appeared as ft

surety, but failed to qualify,
Brecheen and Davis, and two un-

identified youths, described as "court
house boarders," are the only ones of
11 men accused to be in J. 11, up to
today

That a great deal of Interest is
being shown in the various events
planned for tomorrow afternoon by
the Southern Oregon Mining associa
tion on the Southern Pacific lot across
the track from the chamber of com-

merce, is attested by the fact that
this morning Miss Alta Pahl of Med-
ford entered in the women's division
of the panning contest with a chal-

lenge to all woman contestants.
The rules of the panning contest

are: First, begin with a pan level
full, second, start on a signal with
a pan containing ten colors of placer
gold, third, contestant must pan ma-

terial down to an amount of one
or less and, fourth, six sec-

onds will be added to the time of
panning for each color lost.

Two Judges and a timekeeper will
conduct the administration of the
rules and determine the winners.

Barbara Stanwyck
In Craterian Hit

"The Bitter Tea of General Yen,"
a Columbia picture starring Barbara
Stanwyck, opened today at the Cra-

terian. The story Is a screen version
of the popular novel of the same
name by Grace Zarlng Stone. Nils
Asther heads the cast opposite Miss
Stanwyck. Walter Connolly, veteran
stage star recently recruited for pic-
tures; Gavin Gordon, Tosh la Mori,
Helen Jerome Eddy and Lucten Llttle-flel- d

are other prominent names In
Important roles.

Phil Harris' clever musical comedy
production, "So This Is Harris," is an
added attraction on the Craterian
bill today and Saturday.

Average costs of indigent patients
treated at the University of Iowa hos-

pital have been reduced 33 per cent
the last three years.

t
The number of motor vehicles reg-

istered, in Iowa on November 1 was
80,840 below the total for the same
date l nl03l.

4

Louisiana completed 1.743 miles of
highways in 1933 at a contract cost
Of 20, 113,693.

4

Total production of tobacco of All

types In Kentucky this year Is esti-
mated at 337,340,000 pounds.

,

The stork has made Its 20th visit
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Tur-
ner of Ozark, Ark.

THE RAGE OF STAGE AND RADIO

PHIL

FAMOUS STAR OF THE

Cocoanut Grove Orchestra
i In Radio's Elaborate Musical Comedy Production

"SO THIS IS HARRIS"
He Sings His Newest Hit, "It Happened To Me"

Victoria Vinton, blonde young
actress, told a Los Angeles judge
"Dutchess was such a good pal."
She was about a soap ex.
hlbit which figured in the prelimi-
nary hearing of two screen cow-
boys who were held for trial on
charges of stealing Miss Vinton's
pet horse and selling It to a soap
factory. (Associated Press Photo)

TABLE ROCK COUNCIL

TO CONFER DEGREES

Saturday night at 9 o'clock the
Table Rock council will confer the

degree on several can
didates. A number of eminent Ma

sons, Ash Hafiender. grand Illustrious
master; Harry Richmond, grand re

corder; D, Bruce Stewart, grand high
priest Royal Arch Masons, and others
are planning to attend. The Table
Rock council has a special degree
team to confor this
degree.

A waffle dinner will be served from
S to S.

Turin Guarantees Its Spaghetti,
TURIN, Italy. (P) A diploma from

the newly established cooking school
at tha National Gastronomies! acad
emy here will be accepted anywhere
in Italy as a guarantee that the
holder Is a master In the art of pre.
paring spaghetti. The school spec
ializes in Italian dishes.

Everyone Is raving about Al Stew
art, colored entertainer at Jackson
ville dance, every Saturday night.

SPECIAL SATURDAY. One lot of
Silk Dresses, lust arrived, a real 3.95
value. Very speolal at 1.B5. THE
BAND BOX AND SHOE BOX.

irrensTisisii
Ends Tonlte

. "Teas of the
Storm Country"

Saturday Only
Zane Grey's

!'Mysterious Rider"

Dreamland
Ballroom

TONIGHT
2 Big Attractions

Gene Coy's
11 BLACK ACES

. Dancing;
9 to 7

Admission
Men 36c

Ladies' 15o

PLUS

America's Most Perfect
Shaped Girl

MISS SHARON
will select MISS MEDFORD

Prize to Winner

SAVE
your health ami teeth. At
these prices you can afford to
hsve your dental work done
now.
Extractions as tow if I M
Sllrer Fillings as low as 1.00
Cement Fillings as low as. 1.00

Porrelnln Fillings as low 1.00
Oold Crowns as low as. 8.00
Plates as low f is no

DR. R. D. COE
404 Medford Center Bldg.

Phone 340

Addition to Barbara Stanwlck In
"THB BITTER TEA OF OEM YEN"

STARTS In

TODAY

humm
c

a! SUNDAY!
m u

JANET GAYNOR WILL ROGERS

NO RAISE IN PRICES I

h hi

SALLY EILERS
Louise Dresser

Victor lory i

the Fulfillment :'$SiM
Desires! WM

LEWAYRES
Norman Foster
Frank CravenA Traditional Lenten delicacy and especially so

If baked as we bake them.

Our Hot Cross Buns are rich in both Fruit and
Nuts and have a flavor all their own.

We could make them cheaper and
sell them cheaper ...
but we feel that our customers would be disap.
pointed in their not being up to the usual Fluhrer
standard.

We believe that at the special price we will sell
them Saturday that you will be more than pleased.

PAD
A Romance of

of Heart's

19c dozen
At your favorite grocer or our retail store. Scrip

will be gladly accepted.

Jacksonville 9 to 2 Saturday Nite

AL STEWART
8. F. Colored Entertainer, Muter of Ceremonies

8 Piece Orchestra. New Floor. Jacksonville C. of C.

ADMISSION MEN 40c, LADIES 10cLa.
aril


